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ABSTRACT 

The effect of N levels and sources on sweetpotatoes (Ipomoea batatas ) 
was invest igated on an Ult isol in the ce nt raL h il ly , in ter ior region of 
P uerto Rico a t about 450 m above mean sea leve l. Treatment d iffere n
tials were: Broadcast, preplant a pplica t ions of 0, 10, 20, 40 and 50 kg/ ha 
of N from urea and 40 kg/ ha of 0J from two sulfur -coat ed urea compounds 
(slow-releasing N sources ) contain ing 39 .6 and :37 </f, ~ in each case . The 
soil had a pH of 4 .7 in the top 25 em of the profile but it apparently 
supplied enough Ca for a sweetpotato crop. T here was no ev idence of Al 
injury to the crop even though exchangeable Al levels were high, i.e ., 
more than 50% of the sum of cat ions in the 25- 50 em layer . Max imum 
marketable yields were 14.6 t ons/ha (1 30 cwt/acre ). T hese were obta ined 
with the applicat ion of 40 kg/ha (35.6 lb/acre ) of N as ord inary urea. 
Evidently there was no advantage in using slow-re leas ing :-'11 sources . In 
fact, a slight yield depression was observed . The Ca po fertil izer-y ield 
equation was applied to the mean yie ld data obtain ed from the urea 
treatment s, and a coeffi cient of det erm ina tion of 0.99 was obtained. This 
equat ion appeared to be useful in predicting sweet potato vields in terms 
of the).! fert ilizer applied in th is experiment. 

INTRODUCTION 

Sweetpotatoes are a va luable source of hum a n energy, prod ucing 968 
kcals/kg in the fres h state with 1. ~3% protein and 70% water . They 
produce more energy per pound than Ir ish potatoes, yams. a nd tan iers . 
In th is respect, among the starch food -c ro ps they are second only to 
cassava, wh ich produces 1085 kcals/kg (6) . The feas ibil ity of an economic 
sweetpotato product ion in the Tro pics has long been known. It recent ly 
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has been confirmed by Badillo that, desp ite season al flu ctuat ions in 
yield , good yields ca n be obta ined yea r round wi th some cul tivars of 
sweetpotatoes (1) . Badillo eta!. a lso have found several wh ite- and ye l
low- fleshed sweet potato cu lt ivars ca pable of producing more than 28 
tons/ha (250 cwt /acre) (2). Furthermore, a sweetpotato crop can be 
obtained in on ly 5 months. T hus, more than one crop can be produced 
per year if t he climat ic condit ions a re favorable . 

In addit ion, sustained high crop yields in Ox isols a nd Ult isols of the 
humid T ropics requ ires the use of N fert ilizer ( 4, 7). In these soils, large 
leaching losses of inorganic N are likely to occur . Furthermore , the 
re lative ly high price of fe rtili zer Nand its poss ible short age , em phasize 
the need of efficient N management. 

The ma in objective of this work was to determine the effect of various 
leve ls of N fe rt ilize r upon sweet pota to yields on an Ult isol. An auxiliary 
objective was to determine the effi ciency of sulfur-coated urea com
pounds as sources of N. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The ex periment was located on a private farm near Cid ra in the 
cen t ral hilly interior region of P uerto Rico a t a bout 450 m above sea level. 
The average a nn ua l temperatu re of th is s ite is 23° C (73 .5° F l . Solar 
rad iation ranges from a n average of 300 langleys/day in the win ter to 500 
langl eys/day in the summer. The mea n a nnual ra infa ll is a bout 2000 m m 
(78 in ) with only 2 months (Feb ruary a nd March ) receiving an ave rage of 
less than 100 mm/month. T he eva pora t ion fro m a Class A pan is 
approxim ate ly 5 mm/day during the sum mer and 3 mm/ day du ring the 
winter . T he soi l at the experimenta l s ite was class ified as T orres, one of 
t he Orthoxic T ropudults , clayey, m ixed, isohyperthermic. T he s ite had 
been used previously for N fert ility experi ments wit h corn . P rior to this, 
it had been in fertil ized pangolagrass pastures. Soil sa mples were taken 
at 0-25 a nd 25-50 em a nd analyzed for organic ma tter, N, pH, cat ion 
excha nge capac ity and exc hangeable Ca, Mg, K , and AI by well -known 
sta ndard methods . 

T he experiment followed a randomized block des ign wit h three 
replicat ions . P lots were 4.9 x 9.8 m (1 5 x 30 ft) . T he experiment 
included seven treatment d ifferentials , as foll ows : 0, 10, 20, 40, 50 kg/ha 
of N from urea ( 46 % N ) and 40 kg/ ha of N from two sulfur -coated urea 
com pounds, one with 39.6% N and a d issolution rate of 31.0% in 7 days ; 
t he other , with 37 % N a nd a dissolut ion rate of 21.5% in 7 days. T he N 
fert il ize r was broadcast as a prepla nt applicat ion a nd then plowed and 
disced into the soil. All plots also received a blanket prepla n t fert il izer 
applica tion, as follows: 100 kg/ha of P from tr iple superphosphate , 100 
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kg/ha of K as sulphate, 100 kg/ha of Mg as sulphate, 5 kg/ha of Zn as 
sulphate and 2 kg/ha of B from borax. 

The experimental field was prepared origina lly for rice . T he rice was 
sown, but germi nat ion was ve ry poor and, therefore, the rice tr ials were 
d iscontinued. T hen, sweetpotato v ines were planted on Nove m ber 30, 
1972 . A whi te-fles hed variety, Blanqu ita, was planted at 91 x 46 em (3 x 
1 1 2 ft ) on the flat beds originally prepared for the rice crop . 

For soil insect and nematode control, Dasanit ' was applied at the rate 
of 100 kg/ha during la nd preparation . Rats were controlled with Warfarin 
baits . Weeding was by hand three t imes during the crop cycle at 
considerab le expense . 5 

On April 30, 1973, the two center rows of each p lot were harves ted 
using hand forks. Data on marketa bl e yields were recorded for each plot 
and analyzed statistica lly . 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Data on selected chemical properties of T orres clay, an Ultisol, are 
given in table l. Although the pH appeared somewhat low for sweet 
potatoes, Ca accounted for more than 70 o/r of exchangeable cat ions. AI 
was rather high in the lower 25- 50 em layer but apparent ly did not harm 
the crop. The so il was well suppl ied with orga nic mat ter in th e upper 25 
em layer, which could be att ributable, at least in part , to the long time 
tha t the land had been used for pastures. T he soil apparent ly had a fair ly 
high N-supplying power (4, 5) but it was somewhat low in exchange
able K. 

Data on mean yields per hectare are given in the following tabulation: 6 

N . kf(!ha Source 
Marketab le y ields 

Tons!ha 

0 Urea 7.9 
10 Urea 9.2 
20 Urea 11.4 
40 Urea 14.5 
50 Urea 14 .2 
40 (Sulfur-coated urea, 39 .6' i N) 10 .1 
40 (Sulfur-coa ted urea . 37 ';;, N) 11.7 

'Trade na mes are used in th is publication solely for the purpose of providi ng specifi c 
informat ion . Mention of a trade name does not constitute a guaran tee or warranty by the 
Agricu lt ural Exper iment Statio n of the Univers ity of P uerto Rico or an endorse ment over 
other materia ls not mentioned . 

' S ince this work was conducted , En ide has been duly regis te red as a suitabl e herb icide 
for th is crop. 

6 To convert kg/ha an d tons/ha to lb/acre and cwt/acre, multip ly by .892 a nd 8.92. 
respectively. 
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TARLE I.-Organic matter, N, cation exchanf.!e capacity and exchanueable Ca , Mg , 
K, and AI of Turre8 clay . 

l · haract eristic!-> Depth Value 

Cm 

Organic matter 0- 25 : 3,6~"( 

25 50 9'' . ( 

N 0- 25 .:z:v; 
pH 0- :25 4.7 

:25-50 4.5 
CEC ( ~ H.OAcl 0 :2fi l:l.O meq 

:25- ;j() 9.8 meq 
Sum of cations 0 2 .~ 7.4 meq 

25-50 6.8 meq 
Exchangeable Ca 0- :Zfi 5.6 meq 

:25 i)() 2.0 meq 
Exchangeable Mg 0- :Zii 1.:2 meq 

:2fi- 50 .4 meq 
Exchangeable K 0- :25 .-1 meq 

:25- 50 .4 meq 
Exchangeable AI 0- 2.~ .2 meq 

:25-50 4.0 meq 

The highest yields were obtained from applications of 40 kg/ha of N as 
ordinary urea. A recent li terature review ind icates that, based on world
wide experience, moderate amounts of N (in the order of 40 to 60 kg/ha) 
produce positive sweetpotato yield responses. Excessive amounts of 
N, however, increase the top:root ratio and decrease tuber yield (7) . 

The fertilizer-yield equation developed by Capo (3) was applied to the 
mean yield data obtained from urea treatments . The equation is as 
fo llows: 

y A 
1 + B (C - X) 2 

where, 

Y = Yield, 
A = 14.4896, is the maximum yield obta inable in the given field with 

the optimum fert ilizer application; 
B = 0.00045, is another parameter related to this equation; 
C = 44.28309, is the optimum fertilizer application with regard to crop 

yield under prevalent conditions; and 
X = amount of N applied . 

A coefficient of determ ination of 0.99 was obta ined . Thus the equation 
would be useful in predicting sweetpotato yields in terms of the N 
fertilizer applied within the range used in the present experiment . 
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T he mean yield differences between plots recei\'ing Nat the level of 40 
kg/ha and those not recei \·ing N were statistically significant. The mean 
y ield differences at those two levels of N (0 and 40 kg/ha) amounted to 
a lmost 6.7 tons/ha (60 cwt/acre) which, at current farm prices. cou ld 
bring a substantial addit ional income to farmers . It is ev ident that, 
in spite of the high N content of this soi l (table 1) and its apparently 
high N-supplying power, as reported by Fox et a!. (4, 5), sweetpotato 
yie lds could be sign ificantly enhanced by addit ions of 40 kg/ha of N. On 
the other hand, there appeared to be no ad\·antage in using slow-releas 
ing N sources such as su lfur-coated urea for sweetpotatoes as compared 
to ordinary urea. This confirms the work of Fox et al. (4) with field corn 
and sorghum in similar soils. In fact. yields were slight ly depressed. The 
maximum yields of almost 14.6 tons/ha ( L30 cwt/acre) obtained in this 
so il are considered to be good. especially since yie lds were totally rainfal l 
dependent. 

In view of consumer preference for wh ite-f1eshed sweetpotatoes, the ir 
high economic value and particularly the ir high energy supply per 
kilogram, vast a reas of ac id, low fer tili ty so ils of the hot, humid tropics 
offer cons iderable potential for their production . In only 5 months over 
13.6 mill ion kcals/ha can be produced in Ultisols. based on a yield of only 
14.6 tons/ha . 

RESUMEN 

Se realizil un expe rimento en un suelo Cltisol en Cidra, en Ia zona montaiiosa cen tral de l 
int erior de Puerto Rico para evaluar el efecto de varios ni,·eles de ~ (0, 10. 20. -+0 y 50 
kg./Ha . y tres fu entes de N (urea y dos compuestos de urea recubierta con azufre, uno con 
:)9.6 y otro con :17 por ciento de Nl sobre el rend imient o de batatas . Se utilizb un cliseiio de 
bloques distribuidos al azar con tres replicaciones . Se semhro un culti,·ar de tipo blanco . 
Blanquita, el 30 de noviembre de 1972 y se cosecht'l el :10 de ahril de 197:1. Los datos 
oh tenidos de los aniliisis qufmicos de muestras de suelo tomadas en el predio experiment al 
indican que el suelo, aun a un pH de 4.7 en los primeros 25 em. del perfil. podna quizas 
suministrar suficiente Ca para una cosecba de ba tatas. Aunq ue el suelo lema un alto con
tenido de AI intercambiable entre 25 :v 50 em . de profundidad. nose observaron daiios atrib
ufbles a dicho factor . Se obtuvie ron rendim ientos maximos de casi 14.6 T./Ha. ( l:lOqq./ 
acre) de batatas con Ia aplicaci6n de 40 kg. de N, (35.6 lb/acre) procedente de urea co
rriente. Las diferencias de casi 6.7 T./Ha . (60qq./acrel entre Ia producci6n de las parcelas 
que no recibieron N y las que lo recibieron a raz6n de 40 kg./Ha. fueron estadfst icamente 
s ignificativas. No parece haber ventaja alguna en el uso de fuentes de N que hagan este 
nutrimento disponib le lentamente como lo son los dos compuestos de urea recubierta con 
azufre que se utilizaron en este experimento. Se ap lico Ia ecuacion ahono-rendimiento 
desarrollada por Capo a los rendimientos med ios obten idos por la aplicaci on de los 
tratam ientos N de urea, cnn el cual se obtu\'o un coeficiente de determinacion de 0.99. 
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